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Memphis,
'We thke the follow irg extrac

'from a letter written from Iemphis
-and published in the Pliladelphia
Presbyterian. Our readeri will be
-pleased to hear how a Northerni man
talks about one who is well known in
this community, where ho spent his
early life, the Rev. W. E. loggs.
"The money sent. to Mieniphis in

her hour of deep distretis and ned bythe charitable hearts North, fromi al
most every town, and hamnlot, and
-village in the Union, hae done more
to completely obliterate the hatred
and detestation that the Southern
people entertained toward the North
than any one could have imagined.I heard an old, grey-hnired veteran,
an adjutant-goncral on General For-
rest's staff, say that, after tho kind-
noss shown to us by the people of the
North, all his old hatred incited away,and he could no longer, as a gentle-
man and Christian, entertain feelingsof hatred to those who had so nobly
come to our help in our time of di.
rest need ; and' it ould havo done
-you good, an it did 'mo, who have,'dlways boOn loyal, to hear, as I did
a few weeks ago, the ernost and for-
vent prayer of the Rev. W. E. Boggs,of the Second Presbyterian churoh
Pere--and an earnest man, who, when
the rebellion conunenced, espousedthe side of the South, and shouldered
his musket in defence of what he
believed right, literally shouldered
his muskot-hcar this man pray for
the richest blessings on the people of
the North, and ask God to shield,protect, and defend them, and that
when their time of suffor'ng comes
they might never fool the pangs of
want. Dr. Boggs was untiring in his
ministrations of the sick ; and when
advised to go out of town, said Ao
he would rather be right here amongstit than any where else, Though hehad afaniily out only twenty miles,he would for (lays not go out to ,soo
them ; his time was too much do-
voted to waiting on the sick."

The Taxpayers onvinttoin.
The Executive Committee c f the

Taxpayers Convention is called to
mot on the 13th, to discuss the pro-
priety of re-assembling this Conven-
tion and of enlarging its numbers.--
It is probable thut both thoso iens
ures will be determined on, and it
call will then be made to tho peopleof each County to send additional
delegates. We ivi.-h our friends, inl
the meantime, to deliberate serionsly
on this question, so as to have t he ir
minds madei upl before tiro day of
moting comes. Publio meetingshave of late bccomuo perfect farces.
This is because only a few persons
are sufibiontly public spirited to at.
tend, and those who do .,omo Lave
no decided opinion as to what shoul-l
be done. The business is all cut and
dried before hand by a fewv leaders,
and is pushed thn-ough without de-
bate, or else no one knows what to~
do(1, and the meetinug ends in not,~hinug.
In consequence every meting is fol.
howed by a general disgms!.
SWe wish this meeting to be a sue.a

cess. It involves matters of' gravomoment, by which our whle fut ure
'may be influenced. We therefore
give full nolico to our readers, and
ask them to think uiponi it. We be
liove something should be done. C

Theo'people of Liouisianma were de-
'frauded of their right. Instead of
submitting quictly to this injustice,
hoy organized losguos, fought the
election in every way possible, and
wvould have sent a committee to
Washing ton had nmot G rant's henchi-
manl, WVilliams, ordered thec-m not to
uoome on. In spite of every ol'posi.
tion they persevered, and we hear
that a new oleotion~will be ordered
in that State. This shOWS what per-
keverance can do.1

Let the people of South Carolina
be also ou'tspokon and manly in their
rbsistance. It will accomplish good,
at sonme day if not producing imme-
diate benefit.

The Ku Klux Tax.
We liavb already dlenouneed the

K(u Klux tiax as a swindIle, and we
take this ilpportunity of denouncing
it as such again. No pretext exists
for its colleetion. Tlhere is not a
victim's widow in Fairfield ; and that
fact having been already proven, a
second levy on this speious pretext
is robbery. Ih is levied in the inter-
est of a Ring, and will lie p'aid out, if
Collected to a ring. Thoe people will
receive no benefit fronm it. Th'le law
providles if there are no recipients
found, the tax shall go to pay school
certificates. Th~e schoils in Fairfield
this year wil! receive $7,000 from
the State and about five thmousandl
from other sorces, quite enough in
our poveity. This tax of $2500 will
boeadded to tihe regul.mr quota and
will be devoted to outstan~ding cer-
tificates. The same digositiona wasnadoe of the nronnc. las yer. n

acorued to the benofit of a few indi-
vidualls. A similar course will be
pursued this year. niless the ta'x be
contested to the last extremity by the
taxyayerto, or unless a mandamus beobtained to pay the certificates y)ocat'.
Wo have twosuggestions to offer our

readers, which they may, or may not
hood. The firat is to pay the taxunder protest, and then to oombine
and fight 'it in every pbssible way.The second is that holders of pay cor.tilioates eling to them, and receive
pay for them only from the State.
For Ieaven's sake do not sit quietlydown and see yourself robbed with-
out making any resistance. "Conibinu
against this oppression.
Let us organizo a taxpayers' Con.

vention in Fairfield, 'firt to fightthis Ku Klux tax, and then to be
mergo into the Staite Taxpayers' Con-
vention which will soon nicet. if we
cannot recover thi 'tax, lot us at least
make a good fight over it lidfofo we
lose it. That is our idea, and it is
the idea of many leading citizens
with whom we have conferred. As
long as we htWiit'fc oppression, soLong will be it be heaped upon us.

-Skoletons in the Olosot.
The Union-ferald is not Iappy.-perhaps it has not heoded the old ad-.

nonition, "1o virtuous." Perhapst has, aud-its unhappinesscexists in-Tpito of Its virfue. Be that as it
may, it is evidently troubled. It sees
,hosts, and is frightened. TUis 'tato
)f mind aeres nh.tural tolladical pa-
pers. The ghost of the Ku Klux
maunted the Unioin to ifts dh'tlr.--
pha't organ's suceessor, the 'Union.
Dicrald, is haunted by thre'vigorous
Ohosts, or porhaps wo should moreyoriectly say, has three skelotons in
ts cloaet, retninding it that all mon
Lre mortal, and that eveh South Caro-
iia ring rule may be overthrown.-['heso three nightmares are
It. The Granges.
2d. The education of the masses.
3d. Immigration.
Either of these is a formidable
dversary, and when combined, they
re calculated to make corrupt poli.icians and their tools tremble. The
irevailing malady of the Iljon..
lorald, somns to bo iuniigration. It
s much alarmed at this, and battles
gainst it, under the pretext that it
'ill bring too much labor to the
ountry.
Whilo we need cspital, we noed

lxI labor; and Qinoo the tefchirgs ofhe Radical demagogues and Radi. tal newspapers have made of the
olored people poor politicians andmireliablo labdrers, the land owners
ntond to bring labor here that can1
in dependAd upon. They have used
veory nmeans with t'he gbvornmnent to
outre better terms, and in vain, and
ow they intend to help themselves.
I is stupidity to speak of atn abun-
lance of li r, whien farmers in tihe

pring have to pay three dollars an
ore for one hiooing of cotton. The
armors pirefer reliableocoloredl labor
a they have always beeon accustomed
o it. Buc they will n6t standl quiet.
y and see a Radical istumfp npeaker
ome arounid when e'very one is need-
d in the filds, to entice colored Ia-
orors off to heatr Soine haekonoyed
rat ion on "oeroneipation"~and the
~glorious republbean liarty."' The
easonl that so few immiigant have
imen brenght on is that the Il.adical

ting lhas stolen all the thoney from
lhe land-holders, ahd tbo inttet' can-
lot af'ord to bring immigration here.
3ut we hlave despaired of a better
tate of affairs undeor Radi'eal 1ting
obbery, and we intend to have im
nigrants, both property holders and
aborers, if we hlavo to stint our.
elves to ralsd the money. This 'is
vhat wve intend to have and it makes
10 difference whether the Union-
[Ierald likes it or not. It may le
ho colored people by thle nose, but~he Conservatives will not hoed its
towls.

The Defiolenoy in the Treasury,
There is a dfelieney in the CountyT'reasury for the past year. It will

be remembered that when the tax
Lill for 1872-'73 passed the Logisa
uro, the County tax for Fairfield
wras reduced to onie and a half mills,

instead of three. Senator Barber
had been inforrnobd that three mills
would run the County. Now the
general statutes provide for the im.
position of an ab~nusl tPx of not
more than one anid oighlt-tonthe millsb~y the County Commissioners for
iighiways and bridges. The Corn.
niissioners of Fairfield contemplated
a levy of one and a half mills fotthis purpose, which with the one and

a half mills lotied by the State,

ivould amont to three rmills, the

Burn required to run the County for

1872-3. After, howovor, the ra fr.

Fairfdeld had been diminibhed to oDO
and lialf mills, the Legislsituto do-
clared that the extra high.vay tax
should not be levied. Tihis acti on
gave the presant County Coiia8nis-
sionors only half as iiuch as they ex.
peoted, about seven thousaud dollars.
The Comeitsisiouers, we believe
ovinood both honesty aid econoy.-
But the expens:i of tho County are

heavy. The County now pays all
codrt esponnes, inc'udinig ,jury 't'ick-
ets, &o., br sides -prsvsing~ for inter.
nufl -inprovemaentri. Notw i h.nri'ing
tio'oicouenmy of hoC Oniyv Co te21m'm.
Sioinf:.4, t her"e i, a d..Ii it , f &QVee al
( houst Al do::a.si. T.I Ino-.et Ohi., a.
bill was ittr,.uc l in th 'lw islatun-
to lev) a di.i. tax "f bne and a
half Ujills to pay outstanding so-
oounta. But ot'r Solons iii Columbia
were too L'tic engrossed in passing
fraudulent printingl bills to attend
to just debt,, aid this bill was not
pasiod. Thoro was evory pro.,pectof this doficiency remaining over an-
othor year, and a rernedy was sug.
gasted. Of thi.i remicdy we will
spunk. Among other oroditorp, Mr.
D. R. Flenniken has an account of
twelve hundred dollars for provie ions
furnished the pdor'house. This is a
bill that by all means should
be paid. Credit was granted the
County in behalf of a charitable in-
stitution, ard (ie crodi(orshould not
suffer. Ir. Flenniken, through
ounsel, a ppled to Judge Mackey for
a mandamus to compel the Comiuis-sioners to levy the highway tax, al-
leging that the highway oxperises
will be paid fromt the three millsLax, levied for ordinary expengEs,
and na the rum levied will be infuf-
aicient to pay all iidebtedness, his
linim will be prejudieed thcreby.- -

Judge Mnckey refused, for legal rea .

lons, to grant, the inandam t!S, stating
'hat th levy of highway tax wasJiscretionary on the part- of the
Joinnutesioners, rnl also that other

'omodiesexisted t hat could be rnadoiso of by the plain tiff, among others p
hat lie cod bring action for debt

U

Igainst the Counity. Judge Mackey,
owever, gives his opinion that the
omniissionCrs could lOVy thig tax if
hey doired. They levied it, but we
ear that the Treasurer, by advice of
tounsol, refuses to collect it for fear
f rendering himself liablo to indict-
vent under the last ta bill. 1ero o!lie matter btands for tie present. .cThe programme seems to be this d
"he coninibsioners wish to levy the a

ighway tax, so that t siIrj)luA will o
omiain in the treasury, tiand from this a

hey propose liquid ating the deocion. P
y. Wo have very grave doubto tw
ihether such action in Perinitted. n
['ho Attorney General, 1. It. Chaim.
>erlain, a lawyer if achnowledged
bility, decided Ilast year t hat the tax iif neI s'oari could not be aipyied to g
ay the dleficiiey of theo year pro- it
eceding, and thsi decision caused the C
lie muddle last year in the sobool d
unds. We l'arnfromi private sources
hat the Legislature ha, just passed
.n act dloelarinog that this year's tax ni
annot he applied to last year's do- t
icienoy. W~'hat theni wvillI be the result,

f(this ta.x be collected ? Thu countyax wvill be 4~mills and will realizoe~
bout $22,000. The current expenl a
es will be about $14,000, arid there l
ill be a surplus of $8,000o. But

rhere will that surplus go 1 Under bi
lie law it enunot be paid out on the I
lefcreiey iocounit, but must go

.0 next year. A heavy tax will thend
ItvSJ been collected from an inapov. O~rished peCople uselOssly, and the a
reditore willi be as far from receiving I
heir jurst does as ever. It seerns to~
i that the only way in whioh these
Iceounits -ca bhi legally paid is by
iaviig that deticiency appropriation ic)asaod through the legislature. This
lueostion should bo decided At once,
Pl'he roedra need tboii- money and
wish to knew how to proceed to get f
4t it. If the question hoe hot soon

;ottled, the ir'gislature h-ay adjourn,

and af'e that, the creditoi's mafy find
too late that the lcgislaturb alone
aan help them,. The Legislature cer
sainly lias the power to levy this tak.
It is not certain thht the commeissioti-
yrs havb. Let the Legislature, there.
orer be appliid

to.W e uphold a strict ihlerpretaion of
the conistituionj and luas of South
Caorolina. Too many rohbberies have

been committed under flimsy pro- (I
texts. We have confilencd In the

~

present board of Oommnissioners. But

the precedent is dangorotra The

next board inay be i rresponsibl1, ex

travaganit and corrupt, and may tax (

lls without limit. The Legislatorst

ire paid handsomely, and they cer. Y

ainly have evinced great alaerity ina
e4vying (axos. We cannot stand taxation from twvo sources tat eo,
oV therefore, on principle, oppose

very measure that is not clearly n

anetioned by law ; and among those
loubtful measures, we clas. thi le...g

to pay old debts.
We wish to be understood in tl

inattor. 'We favor the payment
these dobte, but we are opposed
the ethod proposed. We ha
fully given our opinion on this qlufion. It may be wrong, and if
arexonvinced 'f this faot will .pt
lioly anAbino ift. Until then,
anintaiu that thesa'dobts should
paid by legislative appropriaion. a
in io other way.

1' C0OMMUNIc r -

Long Ruit, Ftirfield (e.

Will You say . Word, 'in yo
ap'er for the infotlnation (if iimainy 'elcrs'bf ithe progiess of 'tioloied men of the County where twhito and colored live inl harmov

%nd all work tWgethor for good '?
The colored men of Loeng Run

lite 26th Dec. last, held a great toisanient which was pronounced by twhites that wereipresdait 't6 bo t
best and most gorgeous they had ev
oen, as they acted for judgeshc oceasin. The prizes amount
'o $25. 1 will give you the niarines
iome of the Knights that rode.
Blanding Chief, Knight of berrilh'lie Ohio bileSffnger, ' night of t[ost Cause, Khight of the Lone Stiidepcendentt Rider, Little b] ift

Rider, Cite of the Cibse, ]JandiJhief &c.
The offijors elai-red their i-ankbioutenaint &o. TYwenty-one roi['here was invitation for a tonri

nent at Alston oi the 3d of Jannua
)y Job T. Elkin aid a free Egg no
or the Tilters. But the weatl
vas so bad they could iot tilt atiiissed the egg nogg on the oceasio
'hey alvo rode at Jenkinaville f
he pleasure of the people on Fridar'ho white people lere ar'e happycc the colored people procporiuiivilizat i-n.

JOHN M. MARTIN, See.Communicated by request of t]
'hites.

A country pedagogue in Hen
ounty, Indians, requested all i
chol ars to "write a pie'e," und<
enalty of a thrashing. A rising giuk got <fi the following''Lord of love,

Look down from above,
Ont ui poor little soholars

We have hired a fool
To tcach our school,
And pay him fifty dollars."

Th'e'gifation of the quetstionniposiog a duty on tea and o,..tl*o irdeir to inerense the revenues hli
id the effect of reviving specilatiothose irticles;. It is noticed thoalors are accitumulating Lira- stokid that, there are frequent purcliae
cargoes to arrive. These factbleing reported to the treasuiry dcu1teInit, aInid the information is oeighsi awginst the policy of iposin)e duties, which the increased rev(

ues will prubably rend6r unneces
0v. The tiction of th'e WesterG~rangers" in opposing these dutivWVashiungton corres9pondent thinik:
will (seare twenty o-r thirty 001reRsemen out of their individual opilnts " flo flids tha4, ''a W'etetr
ongressmian from the agrhittur:stricts must fight the tea arid eoffe
sty or stay At hotme next Cohigress.
A night idhmool for practice in tlu
>ble art of ripolling has been iuistitid at Berry's Station, Kenttuok''hben oelo of th'c ~'gi-l fails to apol
ord correctl'y the bioy who atpells
.sts to kiss her. Several girls a:
inst forgetting all they 'ever knebout spelling, while tie boys ainproving with urnexampled rapidit:

Joe Murphy, the comnedl:ii, durrir
is last engagement at GOalVeston at
[ouston, foumid time to run o'utc
me cars to Highland Bayou, het we<
1e two cities. There fhe spent
ay hunting ducks, wild geceoa
ther game, on the prairies, ie roJ
Texas pony, and was accoimpanie
y. some prairie cow boy, who we
ufficiently tiimused, of course' at t
'ay the "chiaracter actor" earri
imnelf with dog and gun. Fif
hots and onte dluck were the resu
f(a dlay's SP~rt.
The residence of thie late Wi'.lia
hakespeare, uat Stratford-on-Avo
,as r'eeenily sold to a .Now Zealand
or £190,000. The inoconsidera,
avage nriight have saved nine-terit
f,hnis inoney if lie bad gone over
inme to ma ke the trade with Shak
pearo lisself.

A Good Reply.
A skeptic whno was tr.>ing to confi
colored Christian naii by the contaiotory pas -ages in the Bible, askt
ow it ecld be that we were in ti
pirit dnd the Spirit in uns, receivhon reply '',Oh I danrs no puzz

bout dat ; it'd hike dat poker ; I pt in de fire till it gets red hot-ni
e poker's in do fi-e, and dec fire's
e poker." A profotind theologiotuld not havo mnade a better' repil
One Gillespio, cashtier of the Miel
an. Southern Freight Depothticago is short in hise aeeounts on
thme amout ',f $50,000, so far

at krown- "When willI the~y stop

ksk the tnter-Ooortn. Wheni Diogenlakes a success of his prospectit

>ur in search of an honest man.

1lMrs. Jtennie Chamberlain, of Os
3ttsvillo. Ky., is 102 years old, ,ntains some interesting reeolecotioi'the history of th "ark, a bloo

How 1he Bankrupt Lw Works.
m Undoubtedly the loading Now

of York meroliant have no good opinion
to of the present.Bankrupt law. 'hey
ve as oreditors have much experience

OR- of course, and there are the viows of
aome of them as given in the NewWO York BuIllotin :

ib- William E. Dodge-"In nine casos
We out of ten we nver get a cent."
be 1- U. Claflin-' it ro'ily does not
nd pay for the paper and ink wasted."

('eorge Opdyke-"in ihost instan
oes the oollectori ihro taketi thofunds."

. A. Low-.'.-1havn made up my
mind that a case ill Ihe Bmotnrot
Court tao ins a total i, al:l tO a,-

ur set irg enten up1.
. n ') tie tatemlnents go on in al ou, list for which we havo n(<t

hie Space,
hi e..

ny afrrlgca for the Year.
During the year 1873, there were

married in Meoklenburg County, $34
oouples, or (i68 pIersoi,, There wore
never no mwiav pertones rimaied in

he this count3 i''. ft in any ono year.
lhe And the work goes bravely oil.
er Bravo Benodiutsl-Charlote sbser-

ver.
on

ed An XNtric Xehiange gives tubii
of advice : I"The tarner should somv His

P's, keep his U's wia Inl, tve hik B'.i

to, kill off the J 's, re im ber whalt 'hte
ho O's, take care of his V's, and pay 4111

ir, he 0's, and teach bi. wife not to T'iet and take his T'.'"
ng. We would add this : If 6n would

B Y's U's st~eh U I Usils its Imay 14
as 2 a W's, never give S'.,2 R. R Cos,
le. and coleet. 2 .lkonine CQiT1 Uty
a-. I in a l'Qiiary transxction.-{BlvoIom
ry field Jemnocrat.

A-0 .

or An exchanige says : "Doas he want
id to marry ? is the query nioig Ma.ssa-
n. chtisetts woman the moment a Stran.-

or ger enters town." And it may be
. added that. the answer is :"No, not

to until ie gcth ont of tho State."
Tot entIn ieft two dauglterj,

bosides '1 Irs. IF. eI'ont. One of t1)esle
e Madame Bolleau, is now living in
Paris, her husband being Ili pri;on
for his pat t in the Ul I 'aro RBilroad
affair ; the other, M1rs. Catry Ju',

is is teach nig mshool in San l Fri sco.
Th 'People or that romakale

' colony on Iitcairn's Liland, iII t1e
Pacific, the dorcendalits of the muli-i.

nCerS of lie HBou-tIy, now r'umnberiu
seventy-six,are ve:rv desttio, and
Aid ia.; beel rent to themlv from 'SanFra .cisco.

x-GovernI \'enV () of New[Hampshire ohas Ie n omhiated by
)f e nDinrnt o governOr. Th

n Dein ar e:confidtt. of victory at t'e8 cclectiol iil March.

0

5g

a

.1 Thd it unrivailled Soutthierni itemedy iscwarnied not101I lC coninin a single part ice of.\lorcury, or,' Veny in'jurions etineral sub-
uta(nce. but a

R~lELY VE(GETiA]BLE,
3cont ai nitg i hose Son hern li ot s andl Ilerbs

1- which an ali-wi.'e t'iv idliee has pilacedl in'
.coutirics whlere .ive l~iSenises rnost
a 'reva. I i wi'l eute all hiiisss causedSby Ucrangemiee' o th'(le Li1ver'.

Tlhe symptoms of liver C'omtplaini. re aebitter or lhad (1aste in lie moiuth ; Pi i
wv bc lack, Sides or'. Joints, oft en mtistinkeni

-e 'or Rhleumiat ism ;i F1our Stomiuachi :Los of'

A ppet ite ;llwe'ls nherteiutly costive :suidnx ;llendchie ;lon of mtem~ory, wtitht a
painfulii sensat1ion of h aving failed to do4o0methiung whlich ough t o have b'eetn (lone
lDehility, low Spirit", al thick yelloiw np-pear'ance of' the Shin and folyes, a dryICough of.e inita k en f'or Con.sumitpt ion,.

a .9ome imtes ninny of iihese synpltms aiteiidd
i(tho disease, at others ver'y few, ; but. the

Liver, thIe lar'ge't or'gan in (lie body, is
d gnerllytheset cf' thei disense, ita if noat

Regulated i ime. great suiff'ering, wrchi

ro edness atnd Deatb Illt s

to 'fThis ('renf Unfailing Specific will not he*dfound the least ~Ujuplensaint..
ForDypet nCons 9tigaition, Jlaund ice,

t ihy alacs Sick ltendachle, Colic.
Dt resstC5ionl of Spiits, Sour~ iomnachi, Ihcart
ultrn, &c., &c.

m ShillMO N'8 LIIElt lUliAToR oR 1ED1..
Is the Chirapest, Puire'st and ltest Familyer31edicn in thile W~oridl!

to Mlaninfuacted ontly biy.
ha .J. II. ZEILIN & (C0.,
in Acon, U a., and Phli ladelphia.

P.Irice, $1 00t. Sol by all Druggists.Jnne 25

~ N obedience to tan ordler imiade by WV
- lNelson, Judt~ge of Prtobaje, I willsosell on thte 21st day of' Januaty, 187'4, at

'a- ii o'clock, A. Si nit thle residence of the
'd laite Saniers Ford, thle following Pecrsontal

30 l'roperity belontging to thlie Estate of

an d ers Ford, decenised,. to w i
Thrii'ee3 ils, ('ne 3micr, three Cows, 1ot

of 01otrn, lot of (C oto Sceed, lot, of lFodder,ut iBlacksmniIh Tloois, Farminig TJooils, andi otier ar11ie li ot enumert'iat ed-. 'kToem
cash.

.L. W. IiUV.LL, 8. F. CS Shieriff's Office,
y. Winnsboro, S. '.,

.l jan ti-flx2_____
at 'H 1311Ilkp i'hi y;3'

I)' Vx plarte Andrew Manyo, Ex'r. In Re A. M.

Ias . eowhill .Pet . to est ablishi a fien,
r'' NTOTICE is hereby girecn to all credi.-.JsNtors biolding lensagninst Iieestateof (the abiove in am ed batikruplt, (lint theyC)
g are retouIlred to establish thie saine beforeRegiruer Ciawson, at lisa ollice in Y'ortkille,within tree weeks fr'om (lie date of (his

r. tnetice. and t o show cause if anty thley have

dwhy the saidl estate of thie bankrupt shouiildnot be sold to satisfy said liens. Ily~order' of'SCoutrf. SAM 1, . CLOWNEY
y ! dc 24, 1873

j .an 1-11l12. -Assignee.

LIVERY STABLE.

0 the 20th of Novenber Tipurchased
the interesl of A. F. Gooditig In theWinn tityo Livery Stable. AllhoroIfhire

buggy hlire, anud horse feed 'will be'0A Sit.This rule vill be strictly'adhered to. I.will alwayb keep on hand good saddleOnil
buggy horses, also carriages .6nd buggies
for hire, The pat ronago of the public is
respectfully solicited.

II. T. TERRILL.

Tho New Iden Saloon.
AVN01 pureliasaed the iit reet of

Mr. It. J. Kelly in the above saloon,
! cond uet th hu-itie.as as lieecofre.

twetiles tle finest rtraitidies, Wines. WIhis.-
koys fand Segars, I Lave a U1.ttaurant at

teled, where parties oans get meals at all
hietnrg of tI' liest tie market afford!.
-rutsh Oysters on .and 'ever.y day. The
pat roiige of th'pu-ljig is. rerpectinily so-
licited. K. C. TIMMONS.doo 20

WINNSHORO 1OniEL
8 again oeoned for the tacoomninlodntion
of tie traveling and .hoarding public.I'able supplied with t'he best the counit ryaffords, and no care or esponse shall he

opared in making ny guests comfortable.Cive ua trial.
A. A. Yaorriis,

nov 810 8:nroprint or.

ESTABLISED I8559.
. WINS BO o',S. 0.

T MIIRTY years eltperiendo in repairingall kindu of Watohes.

1O"11) an d Silvc'r Waiches of all kinuds.F'aney Jewelry anud It'locks'ot all dear'iptions, whiehI I will seillow for -ac b Conw
and see for yourself. No cinrge ror look.-
ig. T hankful I for 10st patrolnage. 1 soicit a oontinuaioe oft he sane.

CUAS. M11JJER,
Opposite Bacot & Co's.

Oct 14

WNdvang and "ale

A F, G 0 0 DI N ,
Ihl 1' 1) ()1,sn 10 Oil'r lIt.i X ~t111

E!:1-1 enantfly onl h-u114 exira finet
Ke1ini cky lorses ail M iti.. Par it,

ii waiii of gooel st0ck wili do well (o giv
In Con",!t ionl withli t'y Ilivery Stale.

inve ipenel a aiCage, lm.biiy ai tl u-
in i ctory. AIl work neitily execitued al
virii tuil, G ive FneP a call.
jani 18

WATERS JONCERTO PARLOR ORUANA
are the s1uost betatilng
In style and 1erfect

in cone over inde.
" TIm CONCERTO4M'O P is the beat

ever plnced in any
Or nIate It isprodiccd

an extramftof tedIs piml-
the IL ofEC
wh(2 isLE'10("9
; Ri A At 11f E NC4
A N A) k to 41 Il

M N.i~ It T litA IN-hi 14c

A~1'D ~ it FeR91. 1~RC

RA T ATIEON, 481~roatdwav. N. Y..r~iI N daifit00 lA Nsland 415 AN4 1 fiIrst-etnuis makesrn,(.-luig WATERNN ,at extremely low
rics fr nal o part sh,/s aned biaonewnsan ontfa~ pieient. Newv 7-O~c,

Gm provemts Slo 627 Seph.rn, t-5
,tave vaao Ca JRoannmul.R c Ort..

timely reor to~ ANthi -stnd.-

rdprpaaton asha be

phyiciant be cte byst
rdlal prartioashi een
provued foy thehred and
tedtismonialere tod b theic
opovet oryers. Whesacniredgred to man praomni
domsicals to ec a mostd
real ptherniost evere <

cases of Coughsn Bonchlits,
Crou ty Whoopin Woh,

soreTot in so or Sel-
cues in theChest adSver

Liver Complaint, Bleedingat the Lungs, &c. Wistar'slBalsamn does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most prepairations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

1'RtEPARD flySETH W. FOWLE & 80NS, Boston, M'as,, b-And soldby Drufgiga and Denleogeno-ally

IImmmmm

More New

I Ctl io Ad Liverpool M\ rcuso cd ,

G Sacks (roind Salt,
10 loxes Soap asorted,

11xes ..mn. in 0 CttI I L'n s,
2 Boxes Starci,
1 T.orce lliet,
1 Tiecce Lard,

iorce iam.,

CASII.

EATW BEno.

TATHEEST -A R n E E L 8
-1 , R iinw receiviig tho largest mnd

BOOTS& SHO E
Ihey havreevcr had and nre uow

'pr:1reIlto adm)inl ster
eclid conmfori to

NOTIONS,
4te., &ic.

We alway. imiin a )itying, gno .l GOODF
attd heliev tihat 'h 11i who Ivor

Us willi itrip 10wl
re ali -.c the fact.

C h - 11.11i ll & co.
The Stat o of South C11o'lina,

By W1. . ,N':hS0N, -Esq., Probatt Judge.
N IiIE AS, J. 0. Ihwthorne hithi
V Inade sit lo mne, to grnnt him Let.-

ters of A iniistration of tlie Estate and!effects f t 1fRlteigI lawthorn deceasel.
are I litvere lo c1(0 aid ndiamnish

al1l?1lnd -ilnplar Ohekinldre-i andit creditors < f
the sia I ,l'bet I iwtolirie deceasetd. that.

I hey he and aippenr, before me, in the Coturt
of lrobate I o be belil at Fairfield Colirn

1ioliv, on. (the 141h day of J-in1 1ry
ni "X , nrnor publication hereof, a, 11
o'clock in. the forenoon, to show cause it
any they.1, hve , whyl t-he sb Amiistra'ionn i btt I0- ,not ht- gra etted.
UtIvenj unoder ith- h-ind, thiis 29th d ay ofIDece~n her A. I). 1873

W, M. N El SON,
'dec (0 jl x2 -. P. F. C

8r PURUL:FY A VEGElTTAfl1. 1mTATvi
ii onirt aliepN oT OA elmm ~ O$

,ropecrtIe., wh ~i Sin tiweir i..Lmuro Iffn Catartj(e,
fUlui. '(lhe wholme Si: ,are'aerved Sn a itum~ceinnruatityof Ipirit fromi i.c S I (AL (t, ANAiE'

"ecy Ltem in any eliuat,mwhich 1ihaaki theLANTATION

no of the tota desirabulo Tont tcn irami Vntlam-

Ic. in t he wotIc. Thety aro intec~ndod Biticuy ao a

nt oh ied ina a medlino, and always according
Thoy are the Aheetanchor of the feeble and dostatd. Thley ad upon a dlvesed liver, anid(nlto t : 1i < (fo, that ii ealy yicUor r

ver or e~niiaa. Mbong ntisr

n1-a' Tonie, fty bra no equal 'fhy roa
tid (andu gentle l'urgat'.Yon well asT TonTify the .l'ood .' 'Joy area aplendli Apipoitierhey make the weakstronag, They purify nd Sn,h .rate. They curo I'yrepsaa Constlintton, andieudache. Trhey nd na a speciiu all spete ttofliarderni which undlormai te bodily strenth at
reak~ dtern tifti aoiual cpiria,

ronot. 133 Park Placo1 1ov .L


